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Get PCS help 
Anew dimension was added recently to 
the Family Service Center's (FSC) 
Relocation Resource room. A new 
computer program was installed in 
November that allows military personnel, 
their families and civil service employees 
who are facing a permanent change of 
station (PCS) advance information to help 
with their move. 
Rose Anna D' Auria, transition services 
manager, said, "the new computer program 
will provide advance information for a 
person's PCS move that will make the 
relocation easier." 
. Called the Relocation Automated 
Information System (RAIS), the program 
~tlines data on Navy and Marine 
installations world-wide. "Welcome 
Aboard Packets on duty stations are still 
available here," D'Auria said. "However, 
the computer program complements these 
packets." The RAIS provides information 
on housing, employment prospects, 
education, child-care, medical facilities, 
base directory, climate, household goods 
and much more. 
The FSC staff encourages relocating 
personnel to use this service as soon as they 
receive notification of PCS orders. 
FSC is located in the basement of 
Herrmann Hall, room 039. The office is 
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 
4:30p.m 
Local school seeking help for 
judging 1992 science fai r 
The Carmel Middle School needs a few 
judges to help with its 1992 science fair, 
slated for Tuesday, Jan. 14. 
(continued page 2) 
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NSA professor receives awards 
'George Washington Honor Medal' 
National security affairs Assocjate 
Professor James Tritten has been awarded 
















New National Prof. James Tritten 
Security Strategy: America Promises to 
Come Back." The book, to be published 
by Praeger Press, is scheduled to be 
available in mid-1992. 
The Freedoms Foundation 
recognized Tritten "for 
exceptionally meritorious 
endeavors reflecting the high ideals 
of human dignity and the 
fundamental principles of a free 
society." Many tenets of the book, 
which evolved during research for 
the Office of the Secretary of 
Defense, have been adopted in 
President Bush's policy for 
downsizing the U.S. military. 
Tritten's research began as an 
analysis of the new national strategy 
first unveiled by Bush in August 
1990. 
Bush's strategy "was not simply an 
adjustment to existing defense doctrine or 
strategy," Tritten said, "rather it was a 
fundamental revision to the way the 
U.S. has approached defense since 
1945." 
The president's 1990 strategy 
was based upon a reassessment of 
the Soviet threat and an assumption 
of two years warning for a 
major ground war in Europe. It 
called for the return of most U.S. 
ground and air forces to 
the continental U.S., demobilization 
of a large number of military 
personnel, and - if threatened -
greater reliance upon reservists and 
the reconstitution of a defense 
industry. 
Earlier this year Tritten received 
the U. S. Naval Institute's Arleigh 
Burke medal for his work. 
Science - - - - -----
(from page 1) 
How to handle a Martian invasion9 
Judges can evaluate projects at their 
convenience between noon and 5 p.m. on 
the 14th, or later in the day if necessary. 
"There are no student interviews, so you 
can judge under a very relaxed atmosphere 
and go at your own pace," says science 
teacher Craig Hohenberger. 
The school's Parent Faculty Club 
provides a luncheon for all science fair 
participants, he notes. 
Whether NPS faculty, student or 
staffer, you may have the skills and 
expertise that Hohenberger is looking for. 
Contact him at 624-2785 no later than Jan. 
10, 1992 to volunteer for this science fair 
program. 
Members of course 
MN-3105, concerned 
with effective manage-




nas." They conducted 
an exercise involving 
how to manage a Mar-
tian invasion of the 
Earth. The course was 
conducted by Prof. 
Glen Chase. 
Pictured left to right: (top row) Scott 
Matthews, Greg Cohen, Cynthia Parry, 
Mark Skidmore, Charles Lilli, David 
Superintendent . . ... . . .. .... . .. . . Rear Adm Ralph W. West Jr. ,.j,,,:::::::.::1. 
t±±~~=;:~8h~~~=:J 
Brownlie, Rob Vento and Lisa Cook. Sec-
ond row: Peggy Simpson, Dave Berchtold, 
Dave Danner, Terry Toy, Roch Switlik, 
Kristen Dotterway and John Barth. 
Holiday Sale 
Several major brand names will be 
featured during the holiday sale 
December 11-17. 
• 
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Yard of the 
Month 
Lt. Steve Nunnally and his wife 
Lone, of 582E Michelson, are 
congratulated by Capt. Joe Begbie, 
director of military operations, for 
having the Yard of the Month for 
November. 
International faire & farmers markets 
An international faire & farmers 
market is held every Saturday from 9 in the 
morniog to 3 p.m. in Seaside. 
The festivities take place from 
Broadway and Fremont to Broadway and 
Del Monte streets. 
Fresh farm produce will be featured at 
the market. Entertainment, arts & crafts, 
cultural events, and other food will also be 
available. 
While joining in the fun you can also 
register to win a trip to Mexico. 
If you need more information or have 
questions, call (408) 394-3347 or 394-
6501. 
A weekly farmers market also takes 
place each Tuesday in Monterey. 
That market ls run on Alvarado St. from 
Franklin St. to the Doubletree Hotel. You 
can check out the Monterey market from 
5:15 to 7:30 in the evening. For more 
information, call 373-3700. 
'Cramalot' looking for actors & stage hands 
The musical comedy "Cramalot" will 
be presented by the OSSC during the 
Welcome Aboard - Newcomers' Evening 
on Thursday, Feb. 20, 1992. 
Characters and stage assistants are 
needed. No talent required. Committee 
members are also needed to help plan this 
event. Persons interested in helping with 
this event can contact Monica Maurasse at 
384-0117. 
Students with stories of Desert Storm wanted 
Professor Enrique Alvarez of the NSA 
Dept., wants students who experienced 
Operation Earnest Will, Desert Shield and 
Desert Storm to be included in the 
~--··.<sa.fe& 
upcoming book "The Shield and Storm." 
Alvarez is looking for members from all the 
Navy communities. For more information 
call 646-3167. 
Christmas tree safety rules for home & work 
With whistling visions of sugar 
plumbs, yule logs, chestnuts roasting and 
carols being sung, you might give a little 
thought to the old Christmas tree and its 
required maintenance. 
The rules are simple: buy it as green as 
possible, cut the base diagonally, the stand 
should have water in it and it should be 
checked often. Ensure that you use only UL 
approved lights and don't leave the lights on 
if you leave the house or retire for the 
evening. 
The Occupational Safety and Health 
Office wishes you all a safe holiday season. 
Please don't DRINK and DRIVE. 
Be sure to call the Fire Department at 
extension 2334 for your work place tree 
inspection. 
<Holida)'. .. Ghapel Sche<;lule 
Fri., Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m. ·-Concert on the Quartetdeck with Protestant Choir 
. Tues., Dec. 24, 5 P·rn'. ~~ Children' .~. Christmas Mass • St. Thomas Aquinas 
.·. ·· · · ·· • Chapel · · ·· · ·· 
Tues.; Dec. 24, 7 p.m. -- Christmas Candlelight Service • Barbara McNltt 
Ballroom 
Wed., Dec. 25, midnight·· Midnight Mass· St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
Wed., Dec. 25, 10 a:m. ··3rd Mass of Christmas· St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
3 
Dec. 12 - The staff wives club invites 
all faculty and staff members past and 
present to a Christmas celebration on 
the Quarterdeck, Dec. 12 from 5-7 
p.m. 
Dec. 13 · La Posada, Monterey's 
traditional Christmas procession 
dating back more than a century, is 
planned for Friday, Dec. 13, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. with the 
singing of special Posada songs and 
Spanish Christmas Carols at the 
Monterey Conference Center. 
Dec. 9-18 ·The annual Giving Tree 
drive runs until Wednesday, Dec. 18. 
Donations will go to military families 
and others less fortunate during the 
holiday season. Volunteers are 
needed for gift wrapping and man-
ning the table. For more information 
call 646-2576. 
Dec. 18 • National Federation of 
Federal Employees will hold its 
monthly meeting at Criscuolo Hall 
Wednesday, Dec. 18 from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. For more information call ex-
tension 2164/2470. 
Dec. 18 - Rehearsal for graduation 
will begin at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 18 at King Hall. Appropriate 
civilian attire with name tags is re-
quired during rehearsal. One-stop 
check out will beheld in the ballroom 
immediately following graduation 
rehearsal. Graduation will take place 
Thursday,Dec.19 beginning at 10:30 
a.m. in King Hall. Participants are to 
assemble at 9:45 a.m. on graduation 
day. 
Dec. 21·Jan.5 - Christmas Break. 
Dec. 30 - New student reporting date. 
Jan. 1, 1992 - New Year's Day. 
Holiday . 
Jan. 6 • Instruction begins. 
Jan. 20 • Martin Luther King's 
Birthday. Holiday. 
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NPS takes 2nd in karate 
(kft to righJ): James Blount, head instructor, Kevin Boyd, Caryl Dampier, Richard Boyd, Eric 
Westreich and Robert H usts, 
The NPS Karate team placed second in 
overall points in a recently held karate 
tournament. The tournament was spon-
sored by NPS. 
Twelve area schools participated in the 
tournamenL 
~ classifieds 
I For Sale I 
1984 AUDI-SOOOS, 4-dr~uto~ a/c, stereo, sun-roof, 
86K, $4,500/0BO. Call 1 eo _,73-8864. 
CHANGING TABLE, w/bath $30. Bouncer/ 
walker $20. Infant Carrier/rocker $15. High Chair 
$15. Call 375-6625 after S p.m. 
FENCE, approx, 60 yds w/2 gates $65. Swing Set, 
Sear~ 2-yrs-old, toddler swing, slide, swings, $75. 
Call Lecil anytimeat375-8253or take a looli:at 123 
Shubrick. 
1984 PLYMOUI'H TURlSMO, 5-~d. hatch-
back. Fully serviced, smogged, runs fine $1,200/ 
OBO. Call 372-3953. 
1991 MAZDA NAVAJO 4X4, silvet;~ loaded, new. 
Moving, must sell for payoff. Call .l\.evin at 646-
8719. 
MET AL SHED w/wood flooring. Meets La Mesa/ 
Fl Ord standards $350. Weight set w/bench $50. 
Call 372-5139. 
1985 CHEVY SPECTRUM, white. Good as sec-
ond car. arn/fm/cass, ex. cond. Owner leaving, must 
sell $1,800. Call Tiong at 655-5901. 
SDB JACKETA size 38R and 16/34 SOB shirt, LT 
URL $50. 647-11373. 
COMPlITERDESKW/HUTCH,ex. cond.$150/ 
OBO. Coffee table & end table $100. Call 372-
1090. 
HP-28S, used, manuals and new batteries included. 
Under the direction of James 
Blount, head instructor, Kevin Boyd 
took 1st place in Kato, Caryl Dampier 
took 2nd place in both Kato and 
Kumito and Robert Hults took 3rd place in 
Kato. 
$120. Twin size bed w/mattress & box spring. Call 
647-8373. 
REFRIGERATORJ G.E. 23 cu. ft. (side-by-side) 
$250. Carpets w/paa, neutral color, 12'X12' $30 and 
12'X26' $75. Drapes, beige and neutrals, $10-$25 J>C! 
window. Bedroom set, triple dresser w/rnirror 2 
bedside stands and double bed frame $300. Call M9-
8749. 
CARPET, wall-to-wall beige carpel for sale with 
extra thick pad. Includes bedroom carpel Excellent 
condition. 5 year stain master warranty still in effect. 
Paid $1,200 - make offer. Call 372-8786. 
CARPET, fits kitchen, dinin_g area and laundry room 
of La Mesa townhouse, $150/0BO. Call 649-1916. 
CARRIAGE STROLLER new, never used, still in 
box, original price $130- will sell for $80/0BO. Call 
655-o5n. 
WASHER/DRYER,, large capacity, $125 each or 
$200 for pair. Call 6:>5-2657. 
BICYCLE, 12 speed, $65. Call 649-3804. 
COMPlITER, MACINTOSH "PLUS", lmb RAM, 




40mb ext. HD, extra floppy drive, CllJ!Yi!l& case, 
lrnagewriter 11 printer. All for $1,200/0BO. Call 655-
3976. 
I f ()r Rent I 
PEBBLE BEACH, 3-room cottage-fwnished, 
includes utilities, cable-installed, private tele-
phone, washer & dryer,. $800. Available De-
cember 20. Call 6U:07o8. 
SHARE 3-bdrm/2.5bth house split-level deck 
garage. 1.5 miles from NPS. $662.50 mih. Cail 
375-3165. 
PACIFIC GROVE, large 1-bdnn/bath apl Up-
stairs unit (#17), balcony, covered parking. com 
op laun<lry, storage loclCer. Available DeCember 
10. $650/inth. Call Kathy at 373-0888. 
CAR DOLLY, from Monterey to Virginia areal 
$175 with as many days needea to get !here. Cal 
372-8786. 
NEW MONTEREY studio w/study alcove, pri-
vate patio. One block from DLI. Completely refur-
bished. $600/rnth including utilities. Call 373-
3443. 
NEWMONTEREY modemredwood,2bdrm,2 
bth. sepdin& liv/kitcheii on 2nd floor w/bay view/ 
cathedral ceilings. Carpeted, newly painted, 3 
bales, frplc, washer/dryer, garage1 gardener. Available January l.$1,170permomn. Call 646-
2448/375-8202. 
HOUSE-SHARE, I person to share 3-bedroom 
house w/frplc. Quiet neighborhood. Call 394-
7764. I Wanted I 
DRIVER, wanted to drive 1989 Ford Taurus from 
Monterey to the Virginia area in December. Will 
~ay for gas. Car has cruise control and a nice stereo. 
Call 372-8786. 
